FORM 9-1642
(1-68)
WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by B.D. Source of data: Bowe Date: 9-70 Map: 57

State: [310] 20 Z [28] 12 W

County: Oke

Lat-long

Accuracy: 10, 10 sec

Local well number: K0 3 13 4 3 2 3 0 1 1

Local use: Water, WHP, Irrigation

Owner or name: CARL HITT

Address: Daysin, Mo.

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of: (A) Water, (B) Stock, (C) Irrigation, (D) Power, (E) Industrial, (F) Residential, (G) Recreational, (H) Other

(data available: Field aquifer char.

Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data:
Freq. water data:
Freq. sampling:
Aperture cards:
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 1234 ft

Casing type: Plastic

Finish: (C) gravel, (D) gravel, (E) open, (F) screen, (G) open, (H) other

Method: (A) Air, (B) Water, (C) Pump, (D) Holes, (E) Other

Date Drilled: 9-70

Driller: J.J. Wilser

Lift: (A) Air, (B) Water, (C) Pump, (D) Holes, (E) Other

Power: (A) Diesel, (B) Electric, (C) Gasoline, (D) Hand, (E) Wind, (F) Other

Descrip. MP: Above

Alt. LSD: 20 ft below MP, Alt. MP

Water Level: 20 ft above LSD

Date: 8-7-0

Yield: 175 gpm

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron ppm

Sulfate ppm

Chloride ppm

Hardness ppm

Sp. Conduct X 10

Temp. °F

Data sampled

Taste, color, etc.
Well No. K

HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Subbasin:

Topo of well site:

Major Aquifer:

Lithology:

Length of well open:

Depth to top:

Origin:

Aquifer:

Thickness:

Length of well open:

Depth to top:

Origin:

Aquifer:

Thickness:

internals:

Depth to consolidated rock:

Depth to basement:

Surficial material:

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient:

Coefficient:

Perm:

Top aquifer might be channeled form:

Bottom aquifer is stil Niocene

GPO 537-142